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Congressman Who Started Food

Investigation Says Federal

Report Is an Attempt to

Whitewash Egg Trust.

Believes Statement That Natu-

ral Causes Brought Down

Prices Was Issued With Ap-

proval of Secretary.

That the .Pepartment of Agricul-
ture, in a statement Issued today,
attempts to whitewash the cold stor-

age men and charge nature alone
with the responsibility of cans'ng
the egg sluartagc, was the declara-- J

tlon of Congressman McKellar of
Tennesseo today.

Mr. McKellar --reannounced his in-

tentions to resume his attack on cold
storage tmsis, whether or not It met ,

with the approval of the Agricultural j

Department, and declared that if the
high of foodstuffs were of acaittal. Judge Blair held
be reduced, of cold stor-

age must be had.
. Belittles His Efforts.

"I regret exceedingly that the depart
ment .should, the. day after I made'my j
urK-rac- nt in vac rauu.e in ui aiiciupi
to aid the American eOpleThob'l&Uilng
their food supplies at lower price,' have
published a report which is
an effort bf the department o white?
wash the cold storage men and to be-

little my efforts." said McKellar.
"in all candor, however, I want to

say that I am Btlll In the fight to lower
the price of foodstuffs for the American
people. Regulation of cold storage
must be had to accomplish .this result
fully."

McKellar expressed
that the department did not reveal the
source of Its information.

"I personally asked the department
for information as to how the produc
tion of eggs for 1S13 oompared with the
production of preceding years, and it in-

formed me that it did not have such in
formation. It is certainly an Interest-
ing Query as to how the department got
the Inside statistics on the action of the
various pullets in the country for the
last two weeks. Evidently the pullets
have talked more lately than the
packers have done.

Asked For Aid.

'Early last week I called upon Secre-

tary Houston and asked him to aid me

in my efforts. He informed me there
would be a meeting of his bureau chiefs
and invited me to attend. I have never
been invited. The department knew of
my efforts anil my interest in the mat-
ter. It is astounding to me that this re-

port should be published without notice
to me. I am sure that Secretary Hous-
ton was not advised as to this report or
he would have remembered his promise
to me. tnis report, muse nave oeen
given out without Secretary Houston's
knowledge."

To Be Launched Soon.
The investigation of the

high living cost, a epitomized by egg
prices of the last Sew weeks, will be
launched this afternoon or early tomor-
row morning.

The special subcommittee of the Inter-
state Commerce Committee appointed
for the purpose l organize, with Cor.- -

srecbiran McKellar presenting the case
against the storage interests. With the
fcubcimmlttee investigation, the fight on,w ...in ti m npiv turn.

The full Interstate Commerce Com-

mittee met this morning, but it will not
take up the cost of living Investigation
until the subcommittee has had oppor-

tunity to collect its facts
This eubcommlttee no doubt will have

the of agents of the De-

partment of Justice, who, acting under
Instruct ons from Attorney General

have- - een Investigating cold
storage interests and the h.gi. prices.

Congressman Adamson of Georgia,
chairman of the full committee, also Is
chairman of the subcommittee. He will
have with him on the smaller body Con-
gressmen Covington, Cullop, Hamilton,
and Lafferty.

in an official announcement today ex-

perts of the Deoartment of Agriculture.
say that the reduction in the price of
eggs is due moe to the natural fact
that spring pullets have begun to lay
than to the effect of bojeotts against
eggs or other agitation.

"Pullets on the Government farm,
and. In fact, throughout the country,
hate at last begun to lay, and already
many poultry owners are reporting a
3--J per cent egg production," the report
says.

"The fact that fresh eggs are now be-

ginning to reach the market has neces-
sarily reacted on the prices .t which
storage eggs have been held

"Unless unusually cold weather inter
venes, this pullet egg supply should now
continue.

"The usual advance in the price of
eggs during the fall of the ear, par-
ticularly of fr"h eggs, is largely due
to natural causes."
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DR. WILLIAM B. CRAIG.

R I EARED

0 MURDER HARG E

Judge Orders Jury to Put in

Not Guilty Verdict in Knabe

Case.

SHELBYVILLE. Ind., Dec 9. Dr.
William B. Craig, dean of Indiana Vet-
erinary College, today was acquitted of
the charge of murdering Dr. Helenc
Knabe in her apartments in Indianapo-
lis. October 23, 1911 After a trial last-
ing since November 28, and with only
the. State's side presented the defense
luuuuu vu tn.t ii laoc iiuii tuc jut j
and dismiss was granted by Judge Blair
today.

I At 1A-f- f th tnt-- imn In n formal

that the State had introduced no evi-

dence that Craig had murdered Dr.
Knabe.

"I recognizo the unusual procedure of
taking. a ease .of such magnitude from
the Jury.''; said the court, "but I have
3ron.tarough-ih- e evidence and And that
th .State. failed to support the, charge."

The" indictment against Alonzo M.
Rg&dale,. indicted Jointly with. Dr.
Craig was soiled by Frank Baker,
prosecutor- - of Marion county today.
Kagrdale was executor of the estate of
Dr. Knabe and in the Indictment was
charged with oeing an accessory after
the fact by secreting evidence incrimi-
nating Dr. Craig.

L WAY COMPANY

SHOWS ITS RECORDS

Books Demanded By Public

Utilities Commission Opened

Behind Closed Doors.

The officials of the Washington Rail
way and Electric Company appeared
before Engineer Commissioner Harding
at 2 o'clock this afternon, with the
books ana records demanded by the
Public Utilities Commission in its inves-
tigation of the payment by the company
of an extra dividend of 1 per cent on
its common stock. The hearing was con-

ducted behind closed doors.
The commission, it Is understood, is

Inquiring particularly into statements in
the preliminary report or Statistician
Williams concerning the company's sur-
plus and depreciation account. Strict
compliance is demanded, with the as-
surance of the officials, of the corpora-
tion that they would produce for the In-

formation of the commission all the in-

formation demanded if the public v. ere
excluded. Included in the lisl i the
original notes of the proceedings at the
meetinc of the board of directors Octo
ber 15. at which the extra dividend of
t .. nAnt rn tli nnmmnn fctneV uut. !,
i.,1j- - the nf the onmnjnv

. showing the earnings credited to sur
I nlus. and the records showing the In
fnmo of the Washington Railway and
Electric Company from the period of Its
organization until June 30. 1913, and also
the book showing the income and from
what sources ,v,e income was derl'-ed- .

Man Drops Pistol;

Passenger Is Shot

MOBILE. Ala.. Dec. 9. Phillips
Leeds, of Des Moines, Iowa, Is expected

to die as the result of a peculiar accident
on a Southern railway train last night

passenger dropped a pistol from Ills
hip pocket, and when It exploded a bul-

let penetrated Leed's abdomen.

IN CONGRESS TODAY.

SENATE.
Met at 10 o'clock.
Pasfed resolution giving Senator Jones
a clerk.
Polndexter direct elections bill dis-

cussed.
Currency debate resumed. Expected bill

will be passed before holidays.
HOUSE.

Met at noon.
Lobby Committee's report read.
Bill reported for gratuity to widow or

Lieutenant Colonel Galllard.
District Subcommittee decided to begin

lnvestigaticn on Friday of alleged ex-

cise law violations.
Congressman Goldfogl of New York

ranted by "Ways and Means Commit-

tee for place oa Rules Committee.

COMMITTEE OF

HOUSE HOLDS

WILSON LOBBY

CHARGES TRUE

McDermott, Accused By Col.

Mulhall, Found Guilty of Im-

proprietyInfluence of N. A.

M. Is Not Determined.

Congressman Macdonald of

Michigan Files Minority Re-

port More Drastic in Nature

Than the Other.

President Wilson's charges of "in-

sidious lobbying" In Congress were
sustained by a final report today to
tbe House of its special "lobby" in-

vestigating committee. Democrats
and Republicans joined in a report
denouncing lobbying and lobbyists,
and largely sustaining the famous
"Mulhall charges," including those
against the National Association of

Manufacturers and affiliated organi-

zations. Congressman Macdonald,

Progressive committeeman, filed a
separate report, more drastic than
the majority flndings.

Asks Consideration Now.
Chairmai Garrett filed tho reports

with the House- - and asked immediate
consideration and adoption.
That tire National Association of

Mamttactarerii. "was guilty if im-

properly prevenains and seeking to
prevent legislation"' was declared
unanimously. The entire committee
also exonerated the American Fed-

eration of Labor from "corrupt and
illegitimate lobbying." It also gave
a clean bill of health to Congressmen

Burke. Calder. Pherley,
Wei b and Fail child, named by Mul-

hall.
Regarding Congressman James A.

McDermott. Democrat, of Illinois, the
committee declared:

"We capnot say he has been cor-
rupted in his votes, but wo would
shirk a duty we owe to the House
and to tho country did we not say
that we arc driven, much to our re-

gret, to the conclusion that he has
been Kuilty of acts of grave im-

propriety, unbecoming the dignity of
the distinguished position he occu-
pies."

Congressman Macdonald said Mc-
Dermott was a "case of individual
vtnalitj resulting from the vicious
and corrur t'ng influences which are
shown to have been In operation
around the House, and any refusal
to iccojvni"e the enormity of such
shocking e'isregard by a member of
his bolemn duty can not but tend to
weaken the btanltiK of the House.
The disciplinary powers of the Housu
must be rigoiously and unsparingly
applied "

Fail To Recommend.
No steps to punish McDermott. by im-

peachment or otherwise, were recom-mene- d

by the majority. Such proceed-
ings are expected, however.

That McDermott browed money from
Washington pawnbrokers he knew to
be fighting "loan snant legislation,
borrowed money from Colonel Mulhall.
gave or allowed Mulhal. the use of a
separate room in the Capitol, and bor-
rowed monev from I. H. McMIchacI.
chief page, knowing him to be employed
by the National Association of Manu-
facturers, through Mulhall, e the un-

animous indictment of the committee
"We do not find that its lobbj has

Improper.y affected or orevented legis-

lation. There hae been no secret
methods connected with its work. It has
Ugorously opposed election of candi-

dates opposed to its po Icles. but your
committee has no method of divining
the extent to which congressmen have
been influenced against their better
judgments bv fear of its political pow- -

The report defined a -- lobby" to be:
"A nerfton or body of persons seeking to
influence lc?is atlon by Congr.-- s In any
mannc-- whatsoever."

To Fight Labor.
That the N A. M. was oiganized to

fight "labor" was asserted by the com-

mittee.
The committee 'uld that McMiehaoI

was empoyed by itulha '""":
N. A. M. '"id dep.ored "tipping ot
House cinplo.xeo b lobbyists.

That Mu hull mod.- - vxfavagant
claims and took liliertiej. w tli mem-

bers' names, was d:iarHl by the rom-mitt-

It denouncnl his us- - of moiie
for tne N. A. 'n protecting anion.;
l.iborl " men and In Congressional
CJT?.!?!"co..greS,man "Jim- - Watson
was erltclsed tor "capitalizing, upjn
his acquainlaneeshlp after retirement,

legislation. It was statedby pushing
he received J..73) from the National
Tariff Commission, which was acqult.ed
of Improper conduct, to urge a tariff

That former Speaker Cannon would
ot appoint former Congressman Pearre

of Maryland to a committee because
Cannon opposed Peat re's labor vIcun
was assorted. Former Congressman
Gardner of New Jersey was charged
v.v ,.oiiiins- "Indifferent to labor

I e . i a'sman Macdonald's report bald
the N A. M. was gui'ty of u "new

icvstiiin of commercialized treachery."
The majority report is sl3ned by

Chairman Garrett nnd Congressmen
Cllne. Russell. Ferris (Democrats) and
Stafford and Willis (Republicans).
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WIDE SEARCH FOR LOST McCANN GIRL

Strangest of Disappearances Since Dorothy Arnold
Vanished, Puzzles Authorities of Many States

Thorough Hunt Is on Through the Criminal Jungles

of the Metropolis Under Direction of Mayor

Kline, But So Far Without a Single Glue-Al- ice

Rohe Describes 'Tort of Missing Women."

By ALICE

NEW YOKK, Dec. 9. Again the
vanishing from the streets of New

York in daylight, of a young woman

of culture and refinement, has set the
police to beating the brush of the
city's great criminal jungle. The
latest mystery, occurring almost to
the day on the third anniversary ot
Dorothy Arnold's unsolved disap-

pearance, has again focused interest
of the country on New York, tho
Tort of Missing Women.

With Mayor Kline, a personal
friend of the family of Miss Jessie
McCann, personally directing the
efforts of the police, the city and
county is being fairly combed for
clues. Again the thinking women of
this and all other man-rule- d cities
are facing the problem of marking
tho dangerous shoals shoals which
take a heavier toll of women and
girl life In a year's time than the
country's entire Atlantic seaboard
does of seamen and sea travelers.

More Than Thousand.
Inquiry at police headquarters to-

day revealed that the total number
of women and girls officially report-
ed "missing" in New York during
1913 will be well above the thousand
mark. While the police refuse to
make known the exact number, in
advance of tUp official publication of .
their' annual repqrt,. it wasTJearned'
that t'." year's Sgi; iH "b'. W'lf--
above those of both 1911 and 1912,

when the total number of missing re-

ported was 1,091, and 1,080, resppc-tivel- y.

In 1911 S94 of taose were subse- -

TO ASK WILSON

ANTI-NEEDL-
E LAW

W. C. T. U. Heads Alarmed At

Disclosures of Hyoscine

Gang in New York.

President Wilson will be requested to
use h's Influence in having legislation
enacted which will suppress the

needle practice, recently
brought to light In New York, and which
appears to be spreading over tho
country.

At a meeting of thf national officers,
board of State and nat onal
superintendents of work of the W. C T.
IT., today, a committee was appointed
to call upon the President and ask for
such leg slatlon. The committee will
......etut nf Miss Ann:i A. Gordon, of Il
linois, national - piesldcnt of tho

V C I- - I Mrf 1 raiie-f- j.rm.."n'.
of Kentucky, and Mrs Margaret De
Ellis.

The following losolution was passed,
and will bo pres. ntf d to the President:

"That we arc alaimed at th deadly
work that is b ng done by what Is
known as the needle gang, and we call
upon the President of the United htates
to ue his K'eat iiilluencc upon Con-

gress to take the necessary steps to put
an end to their deadlj work, and to so
amend the inter-Stat- e anli-lc- e law
known as the Maim law. and to provide
adequate protection for women and girls
nnd adequate punishment to those who
use the deadly needle, and to
vth the several Stt.tes In securing and
piovldlng expert detective service in
hunting down tlies'e (lends and bringing
them to Justice.'

Bay State Board Opens
Anti-"Dop- e" Campaign

BOSTON, Dee A Mate-w'd- e cam-

paign against tli" sale of drugs to

"dop fiends" vvlli be begun o the Slate
board of phaimi'-- j on January 1. ac-

cording to uniiouneenient made today.
A new State law wlileh enables the
board to refuse ,i license to a drug- -

toiu under ausp clou, and gives the
board control over laundries, boulnl.iek
shops, and anv hhops belling drugs of
any kinds will torm the basis of the
State campaign.

Tells How Indians

Hear "White Father"

IIovv the American Indians have
been drawn closer to the "Great White
Father" by listening to phonographic
records of President Wilson's speeches
is told In u report left at the White
House this morning by Dr. Joseph
Kossuth Dixon, head of the Hodman
Wanamaker expedition, which has
been at work among all the tribes in
th country.

ROHE.

quently located or acounted for,
while 1S7 left absolutely no trace.
Through police efforts 180 of the 1912

victims wero traced, but 270 have as
yet not been accounted for.

Add to those the records for Bos-
ton, Chicago, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, St Louis, and other large ckies
and the number reaches an appalling
total.

That the toll of oblivion always
greatly exceeds the official figures. Is
frankly admitted by the authorities
everywhere. Scores of cases are
never reported to the police. Other
scores havo to do with girl? who
drop from sight in their homo towns,
drift to the big cities and disappear.

Cause Real Problems.
Mis3 Holle De Brunner, of the Now

York Probation Association, one of
the women most experienced in
women's rescue work, in comment-
ing on the Jessie McCann case today
said:

"Whiie our experience shows that
most of the girls who disappear are
victims of the world old profession,
it is incidents like the present one
which are the real problems. We
know It is literally true that good
women are actually decoyed into
traps or taken away by force. Hut
it has not yet been possible to create
the public .interest necessary or

' '"proper 'prohlbitlv'e measures'
'And of tlWf airls .rho goTWOus.

renlly through ignorance, hundreds
of cases ane preventable. But the
remedy lies in social and economic
readjustroun, not merely
measure."

's8RshhMBbK9SSk!Cw

Disappearance

SEEKS FREE VOTE
IN DISTRICT BILL

Poindexter Offers Amendment to Strike Property Qualifica-

tion of Voters in tion of 'District Delegate to Con-

gress District Delegate Association of Other

Codies in Support of Change.

fJistrict of Columbia advanced one step nearer "home

rule" mtky, when Poindexter of Washington introduced an
amendment his District delegate bill in the this afternoon,
striking out the property qualification of voters in the election of a
delegate the District of Columbia Congress.

The amendment abolishes the obnoxious "taxpayers' clause" in
the Poindexter "home bill, the qualification the measure which
would resulted, if passed, the denial of suffrage thousands
of eligible and responsible voters in

CLAFLIN URGED CHANGE.

The eliminated provision specified that
only citizens "who shall have paid a
tas oi not less than $j upon real or

i ..,. In V. rvlotfMet nf Cn--pergonal fjiujjvrn,, m w. :

luniblu wlihin one ear piecedlng the'
election," should have a voice In the (

naming of the District
Mr. Poindexter introduced the amend-

ment to the bill at the lequest of Hoy
C, Claflln, chairman of the District
Delegate In speaking of
lis lequest, Mr. Clartln said to a rep-

resentative of Tho Times.
The orginal dmft of the proposed bill

for the ot a delegate
of a of opinions

expressed by a f rcpiesentatlve
of tho and some of

them wcie verv strongly in favor of
a property qualification.

"Kor a number of weeks we have
leen Investigating this phase of the
b 11 with a viow to amending it und

the able assistance of the offlco
of the assistant ta assessor and others
who helped to compile statements on

the question, we found that a large per-

centage o dclrible persons would be
unjustly disqualified by the operation
of a property clause. Therefore, I

Senator Poindexter to amend
the bill "

Chairman Claflln announced today that
the District Delegate Association Is In-

denting membership every day. and
tl-- the recently accorded support of
the National Popular
League was of material uss'stance

have been bv tho
league favoring "home rule" in tho DIs-tii- ct

of Columbia. The association
m inbers about K.UX) members ut tho
present fine. Mr. Claflln said

Although the District ConimIsj,aueis
have not yet committed tlumselves on.... .tA.lnn nf. ti TllntHct rpnri'HGn t il t Ion.
Kill iut.uuH .M... "
It 1b understood the eatlro. board is in

UJHhb utSIK"' i''-'(- 'vv 98rSk

r BCi:'k.: Tfr'csmz m .r r m.

- i - z .

i .'; n t js
.

MISS JESSIE
Whose Strange Is Rivaled Only By the Noted Dorothy Arnold

Case.
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Resolutions adopted

favor of the idea and will express itselfclearly within a. short time.
Sentiment In the Chamber of Com-

merce is sad to be overwhelmingly In
favor of the idea. President Callahanexpects to call a meeting In the near
fvture. when the Chamber will be asked
to make an official confession of faith
on tne "home rule" Issue.

It is expected that the amended bill
will lie sent to committee immediately,
ind that the proponents of the measure
will have an opportunity to be heard at
a District Committee hearing early inJanuary

A favorable sentiment in Congress is'
reporteo nv orticlals of the District
Delegate Association. I

New York Bank Denies

Unfriendly Dealings

The National City Bank of New York,
whosu name has been brought into dis-

cussions of the recent financial crisi3 in
Washington, in connection with the sug-
gestion that It has recrntly been un-

friend! to :bc management of the
Treasury Department, today Issued a
statement Jenylng any partlclp.it Ion.
whatever, in the Washington financial
troubles. Further, the bank insists that
Its nttitude toward tlw Treasury man-
agement is altogether friendly.

This statement was given out by Arthur
Kavuiiagh. cashier of the National City
Bmk, following publications in the
New York Woild, which were repro-

duced In The Times yesterday. Mr.
Kavanagh said

"The National City Bank, of New-Yor- k

has no kr.oweldge of the local
banking dispute In the city of Washing-
ton nnd Its attitude toward the Treas-
ury Department is und always haj been
n.oat frlendlj."

".Hr ?" '

KiaiBBs&6jr j
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WILL ASK FEDERAL

LONG DISTANCE L

Burleson and Congressman

Moon Prepare to Put Ideas

Into House Bill.

With the backing of postmaster Gen
eral Burleson, Congressman Moon of
Tennessee, chairman of the House Com
mittee on Postoifices and" Postroads. is
preparing to put m a bill for the Gov
ernment ownersnip of tho long distance
telephone lines.

It was learned today that this is the
plan which is dkely to be followed by
Congress in initiating the movement for
Government ownership of the telephones
and telegraphs.

David J. Lewis, cf Maryland, has been
working on the question for weeks,
gathering data.

Mr. Lewis has been investigating the
uovcrnment ownersnip or both tele-
graphs and telephones.

A? the result of conferences which
have been held between Mr. Moon and
Postmaster General Burleson, the deci
sion has been practically reached not to
attempt Government ownership of tele-
graph lines outright.

Tiv plan will be to take over the long-
distance telephone lines. The wires and
cables thus acquired can be used both for
long distance phone purposes and for
telegraphing.

The Government would use the tele
phone and telegraph system to supple
ment the postal servici

Postmaster General fiurleson was at
the White House today, and it is be
lieved talked the question over with the
President. Mr. Burleson and Mr. Moon
are to havo a final conference In a day
or two. Mr. Burleson Is eager to hav. n-- ii d of interstate
telephone lines undertaken.

Nelson Opens Debate

On Currency Measure

Senator Nelson opened the debate on
the currency bill in the Senate this fore-
noon. He continued his speech of yes-
terday, and in the course of it strongly
advocated the insurance of bank de-

posits.
Senator Hitchcock called for a quorum

to hear Senator Nelson when most or the
Democratic Senators absented them-
selves.

Senator Nelson commended the fea-
tures of the Hitchcock bill. Senator Brls-to- w

was scheduled to speak after Sena-to- r
Ne'.son.

Cambridge Wins Over Oxford.

LONDON. Dec. 9.-- By 13 to 3 tho
Cnmhrldce team til's afternoon defeated
Oxford In the annual Kugby football'
game.

Dance Tonizht. Arcade Auditorium.
Tonight Fish Walk Party. Dancins
TAUgnt. .'none, v.o .sua. isoi

APARTMENT

LcASED BY

CHASE HAD

WOMAN AS

OCCUPANT

Attachment Writ on Furniture

Brings Out New Develop-

ment in Case of Y. M. C. A.

Secretary "'Charged With

Embezzlement.

Real Estate Agent Says Prem-

ises Were Rented to Charles

N. Chase Janitor Declares

Occupants Were "Mr. and

Mrs. Brown."

That there is a woman in the cast
of Charles' X. Chase, financial secre-
tary of the Y. IVL'C. A., charged wit
embezxlins; the" funds of

appeared'.todaj- - when furaituM
ia an apartment atrd409 Fittetnt.
street northwest. , leased by Chas
and ocjwgiib a. 'weaaanaot'-lii- r

wifevwas attached to coyec the pay-

ment 'ot unpaid rent,
The apartment ' was onoccupjec

when United, States"1 Deputy Mar-
shal Carlln 9. Eakridge and V.r. J
Sammond serred the "writ of attach-
ment Th woman1 known as "Mrs
Brown,'" .the janitor said, had no,!
been, seen in .the apartment sine
Friday or Saturday of last week.

Furniture Is Seized.
The deputy, marshals seized the fur-

niture and all the.househo d.effecta anc
had them removed to a storage housi
pending a hearing in. Municipal Court-o-

December IS, on the attachment
sworn out by Frederick: W. Graham, .
real estate dealer, at 617 Fourteenti
street northwest.

Officials of the T. M. C. A. were as-
tounded when they learned of this de-
velopment In the case.

Thre was never the slightest suspi-
cion oi this." said Secretary c. L. John-
son.

Attorney John E. Laskey, who hai
been engaged to defend Chase In tht
embezzlement charges, a hearing oi
which has been set for DecemDer is it
the United States branch of the Po.lci
Court, professed equal astonishment.

The writ ot attachment declares tna:
"Char.es Nelson Chase rented apart-
ment S, on the first floor ot tne Kigg:
apartment, at 14V9 Fifteenth stree
northwest, for a period of six and .
half months, commencing September la
1913, and ending March 15, 1914, at .a

a montn.
'By lease datad September 9. 1913

made between myself and said .phase."
says the writ, "1 leased the aparimeir
to said Chase, who accepted the least
hrtil became the tenant."

The writ recites that Chase paid tht
Installment of rent due Novcmbe'r

not that due in December. The im
expired portion of rent due is placet
at $110, but the amount claimed und- -.
the attachment, on which the goods an
held, is 137.3C which covers the costs
It was asked that an attachment be is
sued because "said Chase was about tt
remove the furniture."

In their search of the .apartment, tin
deputies found little but the barest r
cessltles of furniture, with a few pit.
tures on th'e walls. There were no let
ters or paper, that would throw an
light on the Identity of the woman

A passbok on the Commercial Naticr.a
bank, showing an account of 30 In tht
name of Kav Brown, and receipts show
ing paments to the electric light ane
gas companies, also made out in tht
name of Ray Brown, wero found.

Unknown At Bank.
At the Commercial National Bank. As-

sistant Cashier CahUl declared that
there was only a few dollars left to tht
credit or "Ray Brown." Mr. Cahll
declared no one at the bank had an
personal knowledge of the identity o
Ray Brown. The signature, however
appeared to be that of a man.

There was no piano In the apartment,
but there were several pieces of musit
on the library table, "When I Gc
You Alone Tonight." "Everybody Lovei
a Chicken." "That's How I Neec
You," and "Love, Honor apd Obey
were some of the titles. t

The Janitor said today that the apart
ment had been occupied b a man nd
a woman known to him as Mr. and
Mrs Ray Brown.

Chase remained in seclusion today
Released from custody on J3.0CO bai
yesterday, ho had not appeared at tht
office of his attorney late today, al
though Mr. Iaskey declared he expect
ed to confer with him on tho embezzle- - ,
ment charges.

Mrs. Chase had not returned frorc
New York, where she. went after hei
husband's arrest . t

The force of auditors working oiT

Chase's books at the Y. M. C. A. haJ
not completed their work tills after-
noon, and the 'amount of Chase's al-
leged embezzlement could not be

- H. . - t


